BOOK WEEK CHARACTER DRESS-UP DAY WED 24 AUGUST

The theme for Book Week this year is ‘AUSTRALIA – STORY COUNTRY’. On 24 August staff and students will dress up and pretend for a day that they are somebody else. This year the challenge is to dress as an Australian character. Parents, carers and family are invited to attend parade and join the fun. Stories that connect with prior experience and emotion are at the very heart of every culture world-wide. As people age and memories dim, the ability to recall factual information is frequently lost. Stories are remembered however, because they connect very strongly to emotion. In living life, we create our own unique stories! Stories of power and interest because they are real! What’s your story? Don’t forget to share it with your kids? Your descendants will thank you one day!

Roslyn Stemmler, Teacher Librarian

“STOP FOR A STORY”

As part of its first 5 forever project to stress the crucial role reading to young children plays in the development of language, social skills and knowledge, Lockyer Valley libraries will run a free morning of stories, games, singing and fun for little ones under the age of 5 years, parents and carers in the Withcott State School library on Thursday 1 September from 10-11am. All are very welcome. Please feel free to pass this invitation along to family, neighbours and friends. As we near the end of the year they may like to take the opportunity to check out our beautiful school.

Roslyn Stemmler, Teacher Librarian

GOOD LUCK TO OUR COMPETITORS THIS FRIDAY 12 AUGUST

Selected students will represent Withcott State School at the Upper Lockyer Athletics Carnival this Friday. Good luck and enjoy the day!

ABORIGINAL SURVIVAL TECHNOLOGY

We were very lucky because the Wild Man visited Withcott State School to teach us about aboriginal survival technology. We learnt about plants that can work, like medicines. For example the Vicks Plant smells like Vicks and another plant would be good if you had a toothache because it is numbing. The Wild Man brought lots of artefacts for us to see and touch, such as an emu egg, echidna spikes, seaweed bowls and fur from different animals. The Wild Man showed us an interesting slideshow with pictures from all the places he has visited. He explained how to cook some bush tucker, particularly snakes, which taste just like fish apparently. The Wild Man kept us entertained with lots of actions and funny stories. Thank you for coming to our school.

Keiryn Clements 
Principal

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR LEARNING – PRINCIPAL AWARDS

Congratulations to the following students who were presented with the Week 5’s Principal Award for consistently demonstrating and/or showing the most improvement in exhibiting the school-wide values and expectations for behaviour.
MUSIC NOTES
Class Music: All classes have commenced a study with me entitled “Let’s sing around the World”, a celebration of the 2016 Olympics in Rio. Our class time will be spent in discussion, watching and listening as we share in the wonderful diversity of world music.
Years 3-6 will be receiving a small workbook which will act as a guide to the countries we are going to visit, and they will require a little support from home to assist your child in completing some simple research facts and figures for each of these countries.
Choir Update: Semester 2 music should be in upcoming performances for your child. Information/permission letters will be issued in due course!

TOOWOOMBA STATE HIGH SCHOOL 2017 JUNIOR SECONDARY SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Students are eligible to apply for these prestigious scholarships which close 3pm Friday 2 Sep. An electronic copy of the application is attached to this newsletter. Please see the office if you require a hard copy.

P&C NEWS
Please contact me with any queries.
Liz Todd – Communications Officer Withcott State School P&C e: pandccontact@withcottss.eq.edu.au

TOUCkSHOP TALK
Please note that all orders must be in by 9.30am Tuesdays, on-line or cash orders accepted.
Week 3 - 17 August: Deb McFadyen, Jean Kennett, Bec Edmonds.
Week 4 - 24 August: To be confirmed. Wednesday 7 September will be a treat day, “Spring”. Menus out in due course.
Free-sell items of chocolates and chips (left over from sports day) will be available for $1 to $2.50 until sold out.

COMMONWEALTH BANK SCHOOL BANKING PROGRAM
Remember to drop your deposit book with completed deposit slip in the office mailbox by 9am on Monday. Information packs and account application forms are available at the office. If you have any queries, please email: withcottschoolbanking@gmail.com.

BOOK WEEK 2016
AUSTRALIA – STORY COUNTRY
DRESS UP PARADE (AT ASSEMBLY)
WEDNESDAY 24 AUGUST
This year, dress up as an Australian character.

SCHOOL CALENDAR OF EVENTS

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Community Notices are published in good faith, though not necessarily endorsed by the school.

WIN MOVIE TICKETS! Sign up to the Buddies Garden Club and you will be in the draw. There’s cool activities, recipes and fun stuff to do in your garden. Information available at the school office (which also includes a colouring-in sheet to do) or www.pohlmans.com.au/buddies

LAIDLEY SPRING FESTIVAL 8-10 September. Theme “We are Australian”.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Community Notices are published in good faith, though not necessarily endorsed by the school.

“STOP FOR A STORY” - UNDER 5’S
School Library - Thursday 1 September 10-11am All welcome!

SCHOOL CALENDAR OF EVENTS

LE رجال يشتركون في أمراض الأضرار، وتواجدهم في المجتمع. المرض هو مرض خطير يؤثر على الأطفال والكبار في جميع أنحاء أستراليا. نجري دراسات الإصلاح الشعاعي، ونشعر الوعي والدعم اللازم للمرضى والعائلات في المجتمع. المرض هو مرض خطير يؤثر على الأطفال والكبار في جميع أنحاء أستراليا.
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